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STORYTELLING SUNDAY – October 6, 2019 

 

We invite you to join us for worship on Sunday, October 6, 

at 8:45 am, to hear world-renowned storyteller Donald 

Davis.  Donald Davis was born in a southern Appalachian 

mountain world rich in stories.  While he heard many sto-

ries about heroic folks, he was most attracted to the stories 

of his own family and places of origin.  He began retelling 

the stories he heard and then adding his own new stories to 

them until he was repeatedly asked to "tell it again, on pur-

pose."   

 

During his 25-year career as a United Methodist Minister, 

Davis began to use stories more and more.  He was also 

asked to begin performing at festivals and in other settings 

until he retired from the church to tell stories full time.  

  

On Storytelling Sunday, he will share God’s message with 

us through story.  He is thoroughly engaging, drawing you 

into his stories in such a powerful way you find yourself 

disappointed when they are over.  "I could have listened all 

morning to Donald Davis . . . his stories often left listeners 

limp with laughter at the same time they struggled with a 

lump in their throats." - New York Times.  

 

Besides being a storyteller, Donald Davis is also a wonder-

ful musician, playing the accordion, bass, trumpet and al-

pine horn. Invite your friends and neighbors to worship 

with us at our early service on Sunday, October 6, as we 

welcome Donald Davis to our church.  
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SAVE THE DATE 
 
Oct 4-6 Storytelling 
Weekend 
 
Oct 6 Don Davis to 
speak at 8:45 am ser-
vice 
 
Oct 12 Rise Against 
Hunger Packing Party 
 
Oct 13 Charge Confer-
ence 
 
Oct 25 Jonesborough 
Haunts & Happenings 
 
Oct 27 Trunk or Treat, 
Chili cook-off, and Pie 
cook-off 

 

TRUNK OR TREAT 

Sunday, October 27, is the date for our annual Trunk or Treat in 
the parking lot here at church.  The time will be around 5:45 pm – 
just after the Chili Cook-off (held in the 
Fellowship Hall).    

So, get stocked up on that candy and 
be ready to decorate the trunks of your 
cars.  We’ll have lots of ghosts and gob-
lins ready for all those great treats!  

 

SCRIPTURE VERSE  
 

  Psalm 103:10-12 Common English Bible (CEB) 

10   He doesn’t deal with us according to our sin or repay 

us according to our wrongdoing, 

11   because as high as heaven is above the earth, that’s 
how large God’s faithful love is for those who honor him. 

12 As far as east is from west— that’s how far God has 

removed our sin from us.  

 

 

CHURCH FAMILY NEWS 
 
Our sympathy to the Diehl family in the death of Janey 

Diehl. 
 

The Cloyd family would like to thank everyone for the emo-
tional, spiritual and physical comfort brought to us during 
the loss of our father and grandfather, James Delmar Hol-

den.  He enjoyed the choir music and fellowship of JUMC 
for many years, and now he enjoys it with our heavenly 
Father.  God bless you all and may the rest of this year be 

without tears. 
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LOOKING 
AHEAD 

 
Nov 3 All Saint’s Day 
 
Nov 10 UMW Sun-
day 
 
Nov 28 Thanksgiving 
Day Breakfast 

 

Our thanks and prayers go out to all our 

military veterans and their families. Your 

service and sacrifice are greatly appreci-

ated. 

 
Barnard Davis (US Army) - Susan Miller’s nephew 

Caleb Wade (US Army) - Rupe & Ella Billions’ grandson 

Cody Hallberg (US Air Force) - Lee & Nancy Hallberg’s grandson 

Todd White - (US Army) - Doug & Donna Barnes Bennett’s son-in-law 

Mickey Teasner (US Navy) 

Lauren Bennett (US Army Reserve) 

Jake DeMatteo  (Army)  

Steven David Hunt (US Army Reserve) 

Brian Ehlschlager (US Army) 

Shawn Allison (US Marines) 

Eric Bull (US Air Force Reserve) - Don & Barbara Bull’s grandson 

Cheyenne Pandar (US Marines) 

Jon Cochran (U.S. Ranger) - Billy & Gail Lewis’ cousin 

Adam Daffron (US Marines) - Wiley & Gail Daffron’s nephew 

Michael Fritz (US Army) - Mary Ann Clark’s son-in-law 

 

 

 

OCTOBER IS PASTOR APPRECIATION MONTH!!! 

In case you haven’t noticed we have an awesome Pastor!  There 
will be a “love box” in the narthex beginning the first Sunday in Oc-
tober.  Please take a moment to write a card to Pastor Karen to let 
her know how much you love and appreciate her and all she does 
for our congregation.  We are a blessed church indeed!   
 
  Thank you, 
  Your Staff Parish Relationship Committee (SPRC) 
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It’s Charge Conference Time!  

 
Date:  October 20, 2019  

Time:  3 pm 

Place:  Wesley Memorial UMC in Johnson City 

 

Who should attend?  EVERYONE!  We want our church to be well represented. 

   

Required to attend:  All Church Council Members, as they are voting members of 

Charge Conference. 

 

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS 
 

Our senior fellowship group, Count Your Blessings, aka CYB, had 20 people for lunch in Sep-

tember. This was followed by a fun time shopping at the Amish market. 

 

Join the fun on October 11, when we gather for lunch at the Coffee 

Company in Elizabethton for an 11:30 reservation. (Note the change 

in time.) You may ride the bus, which leaves at 11:00 am or drive 

independently. We hope to see you there! 

 

RISE AGAINST HUNGER SIGN-UP 

 

 We’ve raised the money and we are ready!  Now it’s time to sign up and 

prepare to pack over 10,000 meals.  We will gather at the District Office (110 

Mary St. Johnson City) on Saturday, October 12, from 10 am to noon to pack 

meals alongside Cokesbury UMC.   

 There are jobs for EVERYONE.  Young children can be runners; people 

who need to sit can seal bags; those with strong backs can carry boxes; those who 

like to talk can pack meals.  It’s a wonderful opportunity to serve God’s children 

while having fun. 

 To sign up, go to the link below.  Answer a few questions and then come 

ready to work.  Share with your friends and neighbors, too – the more the mer-

rier! 

 
http://events.riseagainsthunger.org/JonesboroughCokesbury2019 

http://events.riseagainsthunger.org/JonesboroughCokesbury2019
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FALL FESTIVITIES AT JUMC 

Come one, come all to join us for our church’s first chili/pie 
cook-off to kick-start this fall season!  

We are excited to announce that this year during our Trunk 
or Treating children’s event (Sunday, October 27, 5 pm), our 
church will host its first chili and pie contest. We all know how 
much we love those seasoned chilis for fall and pie is great at 
any time of the year!  

Men are requested to make their best chili dishes and 
women are requested to bring their best pies. (It’s men 
against women, but we’ll gladly accept anything you would 
like to bring!)  We’ll provide hotdogs, chips, and condiments 
for our many trunk or treaters and kiddos.  

Please come join us in Christian fellowship as we ring in this 
fall season and celebrate with our children and community!  

GREETINGS FROM THE YOUTH 
 

 We are having a busy fall season. School is in full swing and UH starts their fall break 

Friday, September 13. I am thankful for all the folks who have helped with the youth while I 

have been out. A special thank you to Mike and Laura Johnson. They have been and are doing 

a great job. I’m still not back 100% but I’m working on it! 

 

 The Creeper Trail is September 21. We’ll leave at 7:30 am. What a great way to see 

God’s creation. We also will be helping with “Rise Against Hunger” on October 12. Times will 

follow. 

  

 Storytelling is October 4, 5, and 6, and the youth once again will be helping with car 

parking. Please come in one car as a family. It gets hard to get everybody in and out. 

 

 We could use some help with Snack Supper for ten people. Open dates are October 20, 

November 3, and November 17. If you can help, please call me at 773-2838. 

 

       Blessings, 

       Miss Mary Ann 
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DIANE’S CLOSET A SUCCESS! 

 

This September’s Diane's Closet served over 49 families, totaling over 120 people. It 
was an event filled with joy.  
 
Thanks to each and every one of you who gave of your time or gave items. We are 
truly blessed to be able to represent the 
body of Christ and give God the glory.  
 

 
 

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 

We had a wonderful turnout for our September meeting.  Good food, fellowship, and a 
beautiful memorial service for Barbara Bull were enjoyed by all.  We were blessed to 
have Joanne Peters, the District UMW president, to install our 2020 officers. 

Some upcoming events to mark on your calendar: 

Saturday, October 19 – District Social Action Event at Cokesbury UMC.  The topic is 
Opioids and How They Affect Women and Children. 

Saturday, November 2 – District Annual Meeting and OfficersTraining at Blountville 
UMC. 

Sunday, November 10 – United Methodist Women’s Sunday. 

As always, all women of the church are invited to join us as we strive to do God’s will. 

       Jane Turner, President 
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EVANGELISM AT  

JONESBOROUGH HAUNTS & HAPPENINGS 
 

 

The Evangelism Committee is getting ready for another great project at the Town 

of Jonesborough’s Haunts and Happenings on Friday, October 25.  

 

We will be handing out oatmeal pies to the community. 

Please let us know if you are interested in helping with 

this project!  It’s always a great time to see the children 

in the community dressed up and it’s a great way for us 

to reach out and share God’s love!   

 

Please call or text Sarah Babb at 361-4177 if  you’re 

interested in helping with this fun event!  

 

JOTS FROM JANE 
 

Even though the temperatures are still in the 80’s and 90’s, fall is in the air.   It’s 
time to think about getting your flu shots.  There are reported cases in east Ten-
nessee already, so please consider getting one soon. 

If it’s October, it’s time to think pink.  Breast cancer 
remains ever close to our hearts, as we have been 
reminded that it strikes close to home. Let’s continue 
supporting this worthy cause and pray for all our 
friends who are affected by this dreadful disease.  
Join me again this year, by wearing pink on October 20, to show our support for 
all those among us who have dealt with breast cancer. 
 

Psalm 29:11 The Lord will give strength to His people;  
the Lord will bless his people with peace. 

 
       Blessings,  
       Jane Turner  
       Parish Nurse 
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NEW MEMBERS AT JUMC . . . 
 
Don and Buffy Bagwell joined Jonesborough United Meth-
odist Church on August 25.  They moved to Jonesborough in 
2016 from Asheville, and visited many churches before they 
found JUMC.  They found our church to be loving and 
friendly and knew immediately they had found a church 
home.  Both are graduates of ETSU and were familiar with 
the area.   

Don and Buffy moved after Buffy’s retirement as Vice Chan-
cellor of Advancement for the University of North Carolina-
Asheville.  Don is a retired Partner of WKXT-TV in Knoxville.  Buffy grew up in Kingston, TN; 
Don is from Simpsonville, SC.  They have a son and a daughter and are expecting their first 
grandchild in December.   

We are delighted to welcome Don and Buffy to JUMC. 

**************************************************************************** 

Jan Orchard grew up in Michigan and the northern area of the US. 
She spent over 30 years with Unisys Corporation (formerly Burroughs 
Corporation) in Human Resources, leaving in 1994 to retire in Jones-
borough.  She chose Jonesborough as a retirement location because 
the quality of life and cost of living were much lower; and her very 
best friend from high school, Linda Poland and her family lived 
here.  She visited several times and fell in love with the area.   
 
After moving here, Jan attended ETSU and got a Masters in Teach-

ing. She taught at Fall Branch and Lamar.  This past year she decided to slow down and has 
taken a position as an Instructional Assistant at Lamar. In 2013, she was moved by the hunger 
problem in the area and with the help of her son and many local people, opened One Acre 
Café in Johnson City.  

Jan has two grown married sons who live here, as well as  four grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Oldest son Bryan is a Pastor at Piney Flats UMC; his wife Karin has taught at 
Daniel Boone for 20 years. Second son Randy works for a local environmental company; his 
wife teaches at First Christian in Johnson City. 
 
Jan attended Fairview United Methodist Church for over 23 years. Over the years, she has 
attended JUMC many times, and in fact, while Youth Director at Fairview,  had the opportunity 
to partner in a joint youth mission trip to Edisto with JUMC some years ago. For these reasons 
along with fact that she loves Pastor Karen and knows some folks at JUMC, she decided to 
transfer membership to JUMC and be closer to the community she now lives in. 

Welcome to JUMC, Jan! 
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OCTOBER MISSION OF THE MONTH 
Operation Christmas Child (OCC) Shoebox Ministry  

 
     OCC began in 1990 in the UK and Samaritan’s Purse, headed by Franklin Graham, 
came aboard in 1993.  Each shoebox’s journey begins with you as they are lovingly 
and prayerfully filled.  Our boxes are taken to a drop-off point locally where they are 
transported to a distribution center in Boone, NC.  OCC serves over 100 countries and 
sends shoeboxes year round. Some remote locations can take up to six months to be 
reached!   
 
     The main focus of each shoebox is to introduce children to Jesus Christ.  The $9 
you’re asked to pay covers not only shipping of the box, but also a series of 12 les-
sons and materials about Christ (The Greatest Journey).  It’s amazing how God’s love 
and word is introduced into their homes from those lessons and your small gift.  It’s a 
proven FACT that your shoebox can be life changing for a child! 
 
     Our goal is to pack 200 boxes, and with the help of others, we have found fantastic 
buys with substantial savings I call “God Finds.”  With all the wonderful items we have, 
I’m excited to have a packing party (date to be announced). Our church has pur-
chased the OCC boxes and they are larger this year. You can also use your own 
shoeboxes.  As project coordinator, I am offering to pack a “Super Shoebox” for $25 in 
your name; this covers the $9 shipping and the 12 lessons.   
 
     I would like to give special thanks to the mission group “Busy Hands.”  They have 
contributed many items, including wash clothes, soap sacks, marble bags, and more. 
  
     If you have any questions or need assistance with the boxes, please contact me. 
Gail Daffron – Text / Call/ Email 423-833-7370 – gdaff63@gmail.com 
 
 
Helpful Tips: 
 

 Make checks payable to church and in memo section put Shoebox. 
 
 Do not put checks in boxes; we encourage you to place them in offering plate. 
 
 Every item you put in a box stays in that box. We do not open them. 
 
 Make sure all items are allowed. 
 
 Remove as much packaging as possible before placing items in box. 
 
 Hobby Lobby has OCC plastic boxes for $2.97. 

 

mailto:gdaff63@gmail.com


Jonesborough United Methodist Church 
PO Box 115, Jonesborough, TN 37659 

 
JAMA Item for 

OCTOBER 
 

Canned Soup 
 

 

Please give generously 
to  

Jonesborough Area  
Ministerial Association.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


